Estradiol secretion by the ovarian tissue, in response to hypophyseal stimulation, during ontogenesis of the bullfrog.
Ovaries of tadpoles, froglets, young frogs, and mature frogs of Rana catesbeiana were cut into small pieces. They were incubated for 6 hr in Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer as controls. Another series of ovaries of the same developmental stages were incubated with pituitary extracts in the buffer as experimentals. Media were then analyzed for estradiol secretion by radioimmunoassay. The results showed that estradiol secretion by tadpole ovaries during development was not affected by the addition of pituitary extracts of mature frogs in the media at any stage while those of young and mature frogs with pituitary extracts secreted more estradiol than those without. These findings indicate that tadpole ovaries are unresponsive to pituitary agents to produce estradiol while frog ovaries are dependent on some pituitary hormones to synthesize estradiol. Thus frog ovaries acquire dependence on the pituitary agent only after metamorphosis.